
i)eci~ion No • .1l6&8 
:;~O~O:;: '!'!-:~ RAIr,,~AD ~O?'!::rSSIO~~ Or' 1H: STAt'S OF CAI.IFO~TIA 

In the Matter of the A~plieation of 
ltON~~ BAY WAl'T!:R COT'1'AUY, a. 
partner:mip, to Bt.r.', and 
fO.ANY. 1\ BI.A.~, an i.'''ldividun.l,. 
to S3Lt, eertain properties de~cribed 
a.s OP At i',rA~ ~'.~R..1(S. 
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BY Th~ CO},~,!!SSION: 

QE~1E 

A~j)lication No. 25917 

Fra.."\k T. Blake, owninp. and operatil'tg a public utility under the 

.f'ictitiou~ fim nll.!M a."ld ~tyle of Opal r:ater ~rk~~ and e."'lr,aged in the busi."'l.ess or 
sell~"'le water for dooe~tie purposes tOA ~~bciivided ~ea. adjoining the 

unincorporll.t,ed. to\\n of Capitola, Sa."lta. Cr'.lZ '';ounty,r asks for authority to 'Sell his 

water propertie, to ~!onte:-e:r Bay 7iater CO::lpnny, .0. partnership, con"isting o! 

James A. Ha.rr;.s, Jr." and. Georp'e "?i. r.ooper, copartners., Owning and operating a 

m.:,:~ber of !"ublic utility wat4O)r sj"stems in the County. 

Fr~~ T. Blake is o~erati."'l.(, ~"lder a certiric~te o! public con~enience 

ar.d necessity erant.ed. by th~ ~r.rni"eion in ~cision ~;os. 19312 and. 33236, dated 

F~b:ruary 6, 1928, ,Q..nd Juno 18, 1940, re~ectively. -:,e are advised that his 

i.''lVe:stment in the fixed capital in.~talled a~ of December 3l, 194.3, was $'.2:3,799 .. 2:3, 

.:md the re:;erve for accrued. dei\reeiatior:. a.""lount.~ to ~? ,1:35. oe, which sum has been 

earned in :part onlj". '!'he op~rfl.tinp: r~vrmue~ tor th., ~'ear 1943 were $3,542.18 and 

the or~ratL"le expenses for the ~~e period, includinR derreeiation and tAXes, 

total 0,406.35, 1e~vin(~ .!', :-:.et orerati."'l.r. revenue ot (135. 8J. There are 14.3 

conS'.lMers receivin~ service !ro~ the sy:rt.eT~. 

~~. Blake desires to ~ithdraw fro~ public utilit~ operations ~"'l.d has 

agreed. to "ell the water !"ropp.rties, t,op.cther ~ith three addition<ll lots, tor 

~l7,500. The cop~~nership now owr.s and operates thr~e public utility water 3yste~ 
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in the CO\l.'1ty~ and its Capitola-So~el syst~as adjoin the property herein being 

transferred. It, is pro~o~ed to interco~~ect the two sy~tems nnd oper~te thee ~s 

:ene unit and thereby effect a ~aving i~ operation costs thAt .... 'ill produce a ::lore 

profitable enterprise ~d re~t in ~~rov¢d service to the con~~er~ of both 

sy!te:ns. j~onterey Bay ~';ater (';o::lpan;'T ap;re~s to 'PP..y, ",'hen due, all outstandin~ 

con~umersl ~dv~'1ces for construction a~d all con~umers' depo~it~ p,uaranteein~ 

monthly bills held by Frank 'l'. Blake. 

An L'1vesti,ation havin~ been ~de ~d it apnearinr. thAt thi! 1e a 

matter in which a. public hearin.'; is not nece~!ary Md that the application :should 

b~ granted, n?w, th~re!ore, 

It IS H3PZEY ORJ~_~ a~ follow:s~ 

1. That Frank T. Blake is hereby authorized tQ transfer on or be!ore 

},"'Arch 31, 1944, ~o :~onterey :allY Hater Co::.pany, a partne~hip, con!i~t1ng of 

Jeme3 A. Huri:s', Jr., and George W. Cooper, c:opc...:""tnerB, that certain water syste.-r., 

t05ether with certain rep.l property~ l:lore plU'tieularly described. in the application 

herein, and. in Ex.'Ubits "AIt nnd IfB" .lttach~d thereto. 

.(. 

2. Upon the trar.~ter ot ~aid propert.ie~ a."'ld. the cOr.lpliance "I1!.th the 

~ollow-' .. ~p.' conditions, ~;dd Fra..'1k T. Slake 1~ relieved of tJ.l public utility 

oblie:lltien~ Pond liabilitie~ in eon."'l.~ctio:'l with e-nid w."l.tcr system 

(a) '1'0 fil~ t!. !i~ed 'Writt(~n statcment v.ith thi~ (".oroW.is:sion, on or before =~nrch 31, 19J..4; ind.icatinp: the d.nte on which control 
a.nd posse:5sio:'l were relin~~hed. 

(b). All d.enositc which custor=.~rs c'U'~ ~nt!.tled to hlJ,v~ refunded. 
on or befor.e the dnte of a~tu~ tr~~!er, ~~der,the utility's 
filed rates, rule~ nne. re,r"uJ.ntions, shall l:Ie r~!U.nded. Md. a, sip;ned' 
written.5tat~~ent ~howin~ the di~~ition of any ~uch deposits or 
t.hA.t no !uch deposits exi~ted', !'In.ul be filed in this proceeding 
prior to ~~~~ 31# ·19~4. 

3. :'~ontcr~y Bay i:A.ter. COr:lpany, or Ja."'les A. Ha.rri~, Jr., ll.'1d George W. 

Cooper. nre hereby directed as ~ollow~! 

(a) To file;, on or before =:n:ch 31, 1944, four co,ie~ of 
rllte~ for water service furnishcc. i.'1 the arM served by thi~ 
SY8te::l, Which rates :shall not be higher, in a.'1j" particule.r, 
thnn the Rpplic~ble rl.l.te~ now on file. 
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(b) To 1'U(l, on or before ;,~ch 31, 1944, tour, ,ets or rJ1ee 
and rep:W.ll.tions appl!.eab1e to water serv?-ce in the nrCA served, 
ea.ch set 01' "''hich shall cdntair. A'::laP or. sketch, drD.'Wn to an 
indicated. eenle, uyon a. sheot .o.pproxi::la.t(!ly a,x 11 inches in 
size, de1ine~t1ne thereupon in distinctive ~kings the 
boundarie,s of the present' service, aro.n lind the location thereof' 
"''ith re1'erence t.o :the surrou."'1ding territory; ',it bcing understood., 
however, thp.t the filing of s'J.ch ~ketch :shall not be considered. 
a'S 'A. conclusive determinl'.tiort of the '·A.roA. of dedication. 

Ce) To filo, on or baforQ ~fn.rch :31, 1944, four copies or tI. 
cO::lprohcnsivc MA.P, drt!:wn to P..."'1 indicA.te~ scAle 0-1' not less than 
600 feet to the inch, delin~:\ti."\~ thp. nrM. served ~d its ' 
locn.tion with reference to sO'JrC"! or supply 1md Surrounding' ' 
torritory. Such nnp shn11 show the source nnd ~tc thereof, nnd 
include ~~tn su!!ieient to deto~c cleArly tho loeation 01' the 
various propertie~ co~prisin~ tho service area. 

(d) To file within thirty dll.vs ~!'t.'r the trnnsfor or "!Jaid 
properties I\,copy of th~ deed. ~d A. cop~ of ~yoth~r instrum~nt 
under Which they hold :title to stdd l"roperties., ' . 

IT IS H""-:.R'S3Y' FTJRTH:=.:R ORDERED that the fl.uthority ~er~in gr:-nted is 

subject to tho condition thllt the considcrr..ticn paid for s-pJ.d proporties "hall not 

'b~ l.l:ged. 'Detore this Comm1ssion or MY' other public bodY' ,as <\ '1'indin~ 01' vnluc 01' 

~n1d prop~rtio~ £or r~to £1x1ne or £or AnY p~po~~ othor ~An tho tr~~~~rhoro~ . . 
authorized. 


